The effects of improved method of extraction on the physicochemical, mycological and stability of crude Canarium Schweinfurthii fruit oil were studied. The extracted oils were then stored at 25±5 o C for 24 months with samples analyzed at 6months interval for; pH, saponification value, acid value, peroxide value and iodine number. Similarly, enumeration and identification of fungi species was determined using standard mycological procedures. The results showed that crude Canarium Schweinfurthii fruit oil obtained by the improved method of extraction had better quality and stability parameters than the traditional method extracted oil. 
INTRODUCTION

Canarium schweinfurthii otherwise known as African
Canarium or black olive have been extensively utilized by traditional societies for its fruits and oil contents. The plant specie is native to tropical Africa, Southern Asia (Orwa et al., 2009) and in Nigeria, the climate and vegetation of Plateau state favours its growth and fruits production throughout the year.
C. scheweinfirthii plant has been widely domesticated predominantly in rocky and flat lands of Wokkos, Shere, Fobor, Vom, Toff and Mangu areas of Plateau state. Despite the growing demand for canarium fruit oil, there seems to be little attention placed on application of improved method of extraction particularly in the developing countries. In Nigeria, the traditional methods of extraction are still widespread among most communities where the plant is dominant. In most local communities, the fruit oil extraction method is usually a manual process involving preliminary processing and hand pressing comparatively, to the modern classic pressing and the continuous centrifugal systems (Boskou, 1996; Kiritsakis and Christie, 2000) . Fermentation is still the common method in practice for C. schwenfuthii oil extraction among communities in Plateau state, although details of the procedures vary from one locality to another. Basically the process usually involve; pre warming, half drying, mashing, fermentation, decanting and finally sieving. Importantly, fermentation method still finds application due to the believe that it enhances the oil flavours, also the fruit emulsion is condition such that it ease separation of oil from carbohydrate, proteins and water phase (Rahayu et al., 2008) . Despite its long application, the traditional oil extraction methods always lack the aseptic procedures and could result in microbial contamination that may infer quality deterioration of vegetable oils (Ekwenye, 2006) . Work by Soeka et al. (2008) reported low quality vegetable oil traditionally extracted due to its high moisture and free fatty acid contents. Therefore, for small oil producers and developing community-based agro-allied activities to be viable and sustainable, it is necessary for the adoption of simple improved extraction methods. This will no doubt develop the capacity of local artisans and add to their production outputs. Due to these, concern on improving the extraction process, monitoring its effects on the quality and growth of spoilage fungi in the stored C. schweinfurthrii fruit oil is generated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Sample Collection
Ripe black C. schweinfirthii fruits were purchased from Fobor and Toff villages in Plateau state. A total of 10kg of the fruits were each collected from two trees with history of high oil production. The ripe fruits were harvested by hand plucking on tree tops at morning hours when temperatures are low. The fruits were then transported to the laboratory in cleaned polythene bags for analysis.
Sample Preparation
For the improved oil extraction, the harvested fruits were first sorted to remove foreign materials, unripe and infected fruits. The fruits were then weighed and washed with 30% table salt solution for 15 minutes and rinsed extensively with sterile tap water.
Improved Extraction of Fruit oil
The fruit oil was extracted following the traditional procedures with modifications as previously adopted (Agu et al., 2008) . The cleaned fruits were completely steeped in 18-20 o C water for 15 minutes to soften the fruit mesocarp and then sundried for 3 days in cleaned trays. The dried fruits were further washed with 30% table salt solution and rinsed in sterile tap water. Subsequently, the fruits obtained were mashed into paste using cleaned wooden pestle and mortar. Then the paste formed was packed in a clean plastic bucket and mixed with 20 liters boiled water (100 o C) and fermented at room temperature (28 + 2 o C) for 48 hours. The foam on top layer and oil formed were skimmed and scooped out respectively using sterile wooden spoon. Further separation of the oil was then carried out by sieving using cheese cloths. Storage study A total of 200cm 3 of C. Schweinfuthii fruit oil was dispensed in sterile plastic bottles and stored at room temperature (28 ± 2 o C). The oils extracted using traditional and improved extraction methods were sampled at 0, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months intervals for physicochemical and fungal analysis. The study was designed so that samples were measured in triplicates for the five storage periods. Physicochemical Analysis Physicochemical analysis of the fruit oil extracted was carried out according to the standard methods of AOAC, (1990) . The parameters analysed include; pH, saponification value, acid value, peroxide value and iodine number Microbiological analysis Enumeration and identification of fungi species associated with the fruit oil was carried out on Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar (Oxoid) fortified with 50mg/ml streptomycin following standard procedures adopted by Negedu et al. (2010) . The inoculated plates were incubated at 25 o C for 5 days and colonies formed were counted and sub cultured until pure isolates were obtained.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of samples was carried out in triplicate and data obtained were expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD). Differences between means were analysed by analysis of variance (one way ANOVA) using StatPlus 2008 (Analystsoft Inc) software. Statistical significance was measured at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The effects of extraction methods on the stability of C. schweinfurthii fruit oil is presented in Table 1 . The result showed that at 24 months of storage, the oil extracted varied in pH 5.20 -6.61, Acid value 0.53 -1.02 (mgKOH/g), saponification value 151.30 -179.52 (mgOH/g), peroxide value 0.031 -1.500 (meq0 2 /K g ) and iodine value 85.02 -101.60 (gI 2 /100g). Comparatively, no significant difference (P > 0.05) was observed for pH and saponification values of the extracted oils, with values of 6.60, 178.60 and 6.62, 178.52 for traditional and improved extraction methods respectively. Generally, the result showed that while pH, SV and IV of the oils decreases AV and PV increases with storage period. Mycological quality of stored African olive oil extracted using traditional and improved processes is presented in Table 2 . Generally, there was no noticeable fungal growth on freshly extracted oils, however on storage increased fungal counts was observed at a significantly (P < 0.05) lower rate in the improved extracted oil. On storage however, the mean total fungal count on the oil ranged from 00.00 to 1.72 x10 5 and 00.00 to 8.00 x10 4 CFU/ml oil at 0 and 24 month storage period for traditional and improved extracted oil respectively was observed.
Predominant fungi species; A. niger, R stolonifer, S. cerevisiae, M. spinosus, P. patalun, F. oxysprum and C. scotti were found associated with stored oil. Occurrence of fungi species in stored C. schweinfurthii fruit oil extracted using traditional and improved methods is presented in Table 3 .The result showed that A. niger (80%), M. spinosus(80%) and P. patalun(80%) are the most predominant fungi species contaminating the stored oil, while F. oxysprum (40%) was the least occurred.
DISCUSSION
The study provides a comparative assessment of the mycological and physico chemical quality of C. schweinfurthii fruit oil extracted using two methods.
Generally the result showed that the improved extraction method impacted a significantly higher quality and stability characteristics to the C. schweinfurthii fruit oil.
Similarly, studies on the effect of extractions methods on quality of vegetable oils had reported alteration in chemical composition and oxidative stability of the oil (Hopia, 1993; Vekiari et al., 2002; Dimkpa and Onuegbu, 2010; Tasan et al., 2011) . Fundamentally, in this study the obvious variation in the extraction methods centered on the applications of conditions that improved quality of Also processing steps such as decanting had been reported to be responsible for high acidity in olive oils (Vaz -Freire et al., 2008) . Therefore, the application of cleaning, brining and aseptic handling that characterised the improved fermentation method lowered fungi contamination and growth in the oil. This agrees with the finding of Dimkpa, and Onuegbu, (2010) that cleaning and brine disinfection protocols had no significant effect on the total oil contents of the copra, total free fatty acid and iodine value but significantly affected the severity of infection of the mycoflora. Similarly, Onuegbu and Ihuanne (1994) reported reduction in growth of A. niger, Penicillium spp. and Cladosporium sp., in palm oil using common salt. From this study, no visible fungal growth was observed in the freshly extracted oils, however surviving fungi spores manifested with incubation period and favorable conditions. This could be attributed to the destruction of vegetative fungi cells during the brining and boiling treatments. Fungal isolates had been reported to play a significant role in the deterioration of vegetable oil (Negedu et al., 2010 ) and hence reduced its economic value and possible industrial applications. Of upmost concern is that the presence of these fungi particularly when stored for excessive period of time pose potential health hazard to the consumers of the canarium fruit oil.
One of the major quality determinants of vegetable oils is its peroxide value which measures progress of oxidation (Gulla and Waghray, 2012) . Apart from the fact that this study provides information on the degree of oxidation of traditionally extracted canarium fruit oils comparatively however, lower mean peroxide values was observed in the improved extracted oil. Obviously, high fungal growth associated with the traditionally extracted oil could be responsible for the built up of peroxide values. Accordingly, the predominant fungi species isolated had been incriminated in continuous increase in oxidation values of mould infected oils (Ilori et al. 2007; Negedu et al., 2010) . Relatively, the range of peroxide values (meg/kg) reported by Agu et al. (2008) for both long and short varieties of "atili" oil (0.76 -1.04 and 0.88 -1.39 respectively) was higher than values obtained in this study. The decrease in the peroxide value after refining may be due to the superiority of fermentation extraction over warm pressing extraction method adopted. Similarly after 24 months of storage, the peroxide values obtained were lower than the 42 -47meq/kg at which vegetable oils become unfit for human consumption and 20(meq/kg) olive oils market recommended limit (IOC, 2007) . This study has reaffirmed that the improved method of handling of C.
scheweinfurthii fruits during extraction could be adopted to provide oil with quality and improved storage stability.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of this study, improved method adopted for the extraction of C. scheweinfurthii fruit oil showed gross reduction in fungal contamination as well as enhanced higher oil quality on storage.
